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TIMES_
limn MOAn II 8llAU
... .lLDJlICR OPBIS THB BILL
1fITJl TILLINQ SPEBCH
...... 0.__ ......
ft•• a•••oUIl. eoarbDutlal:W.. _...
IIbarp tIM len a til•
•,....4 014 ..
Pr..ldeDI IIoKlnle,. bu remilled
Ih. 1101.000 01 d ,ml...1 Impo.ed b,.
oourlmarllal 00 O.plalD Bome:rn
FUIb IDlanlr:r who oller ••eD••UoD
.11r. '1''' ooDvioled r...DII,. 01 ..
..ull au L .ule.IIP' 0 Drl.... 01 Ibe
_e rep••." II Fori IIoPh.rIGD
Oeo giL
I. riew ollbe 1••llh.1 Ooplol. Bo
me1n wi ret e b, opelat on of I.w
OD IUDe 1 the pre. dent be .,81 tblt
llio ••d, 01 ju.lI.e 'I' I be ee..ed b,.
b • I'-.ere reprimand
Tbe 8odo lemaDt of Bre.ideDt MD
KI.le,. 10 Ibe Bome:rn .... I, .. 1.1
10Wl
LIlT or JDDJ .unBlells,
.,...)i ....;;-;;. 1. CI.'•••
1 _ ..




I. maoh lor,er Ibn. wa nppoeed It
�o OODnJ IOU.. ..,.. Ibol Ibe
number m", ....h 1 200 The 00II101
allllll.a... rqerto 2&0' Ihero and Ibo
oou.. al HoPa-460
DB.lTH III PL.UIBI.
TwtI r;rr:A�. ':r.! ���,
Two porlO.' wera klUed and Ihrae
n 'Wf In 0 lire 01 Now York Buada,.mornlag 0 lb. loa .1011 oud b...
mo.1 b ow••lon. buUd 0,01149 W••I
Twont,.lbl d ._" Be oro poroonl
.errowl,. ....ped d••lh Th. dead
•• Hn Oolberlno H..".,. 88
,....... died .1 h0"l'1 .11 am lall'oo.lIon
.nd bur.. Beo&rioo 11001'1'", 4,.....
a d dilugltter of Ih. lormer lutrOC"
led III her roo..
8oeIoril. BII..II,. 101 .lU.......
AltoOrD81 Gene.l !tIoKeDDI
ren
dered .n op BloB IIondil,.1o lb. elI'eoI
Ibol Ibe _.Ior,. 01 wor bu DO
lulhorll,. to oulhorioe Ibe erooUon 01
_.... boUdlnl" on mU tor,. r_"1
lion.
hok I. fill.......
FoUl ...0 kmen empl01� b,. the .1,.
01 Fori W.:rno, IDd were engalled
In qu .krand IIODdiI,. Thr.. ollbom





We make r.."fftf 10001 on fum In nda o.t
tb.low.t rat_ AIIO wr htl! surnu 00
cou.try ••d"'". proJ",rl) lu Tholl-II I Hatbor Urlrl SIZOS, Tboso!nrelDlOl'ftoooCo thoh"'gf!fltlnAmcricu U uu U U U
l\. D. DlHS, Mgr.,
---
But II co, 0 g t goo 1 CI th I g to fit IlII s 1.0S of men nud
to S lit nil ., es of pocket 1 ooks-pllrhcllnlly the leau
kit d
It s no I o to q IOtO )UIl pnces+cnu t atlord It OUI goods
10 so cl CIP 0010 ulmost ashamed to g \0 pnces
You just ,ot) our pr ce III d got your SUIt
S(lhlr�"lY, June 5, �8�JZ. !)ats, S[1irts an� notions.
18 ouo of em
OFFIOEas of the Cuban r eag Ie
Il Non York nle mn.klDg all effort
to rRlse n lla1hon dollnrs J 1 thiS
COllutr) for the nsslstallce of CuI n
1 BeCUrl1lg�lel mdopendollce
Tho money u; to be retnlllC 1 t eu
1 ears after tho evacuatIOn of Cuba
b) the SpaUlsh forces I 1(1
benr SIX per cent lUtelest
Wf see the statement
papers tl at the gO\ ernmel t fish
tralll hns recently been III A I gn.t.
for tho purpose of plnnllng lOll g
shnd 10 the Savanllah Oconoe ani
Ogeeohee rivera 11here "ere about
t\\O nulllon �oll"g·fi.h put 11 tho
\\nters·of!:thes. strenm. We II
tuke a dny offjshortly nnd try 10
olltch a mess for eaoh of ollr paId
up subscrtber.
------
THE> eVIdently ,,,llIe the lives
oC ed,tors too :hlghly Ollt 11 !\r
kansa. State:SenlltorlMcMullo
IIttompted to Illurde. E IItor
SmIth.. of tho lIttle Rock G I
zette for Ita cutlclsms of hiS ne
tlOb8 .and thecotut sentenced hun
to pay·n line of ,100 and to 81 elld
one mlUllte III the JaIl fhe Judgo
mIght hnve left off the .100 lind
added Ilnother mlllllie to the lUI
IlrlSOumeut
so asslsls Nature in the change takmg
place that the Expectant Mother is
enabled to look forward without dread
to the hour when she expenences the
lOY of Motherhood it msures safely
10 bolh Molher and ChIld and she IS
round stronger after than before con
finement-m short. It makes ChIld
blrtb easy as so many have saId
Don t be persuaded Use nothmg but
IIMother's Friend"
THE death of Senator E trle of
Soutb Carolina IS Il blo\\ \\ h ch
the state can III afford to snst 1111
N01 perhaps that the Seuator
was "ortb so muoh to tbe state
but he wa. the IIrst man III recent
years who has had tbe strength to
drtve TIllman s crowd Ollt ot the
cowpon and now thnt he IS de, d
there \\ III be IInothel stlUgglo to
get them back 1lI Thero a her.
the blow comes
LIFE IS too short to spend It III
quarrehng wltb our neIghbors
presents too mans 0ppOI tUUltles
for dOlUg good md fllrtl eTII g
the lUterosts of the commnu t)
for auy of Ollr precIous mo Ie ts
to be lIastcd lIl\\rnuglllg nlld b t
ternes. and strtfe \I 0 aho II I nil
THX DAVIS MACHin SHOP I AI HERE YET.
lttle,ln .toP'.Y0ur
Doller. EI ginlll U I. Turpentluo suu.
ete ourhlluled nud In 'act evt"rytblug
In Ib WIlJ' 01 n .ell•..,. repalred ••d put
IU ftr'l!lt cia.. ONtJr [ alia keep 00 band
HlvlDg bought oul Mr Jamro
ga ••took of Shoe mnkang tool. I
am prepared to do yoor work III
tbl. hne
I ....peclfoll' a.k tbe patronage
�f the town Ind ooonly Sntl'
40.
f.otilln goaranwed
Ilmfaetare Ille Dam Sea I�ant Col­
tOll GID--lie Best Gil 11 tbe larkel
l>cu t bu",T UJlhl TOU btue ttX�1 toed it I
BIG S� �IAL PI�NI� I
AT FIELD'S PARK,
A "'-"'Ull f.", h 1'"01 to "llIob parents nro invited to
UW" sud briug Ih.Ir ehildrsu to enJoy tho dny III
wuli.", 'ports
Positively no l'ancing,
So the church people are invited to come and enjoy the
day with II.
Br ng along) ollr b.skets aud let. have an old fash
lOued 800181 PIC1UC
The Bllse Bnll bo). \\ III entertalU us WIth a game ID the
ufternoon
� S \\ III run the followlIlg schednle
Lell' e Statesboro 0 00. m and 1 00 and 11 80 Jl III
I olive Dover 11 00 a 01 and 4 00 P m
FARE, ROUND TRIP,ITATEIIOIIO 10 CEITI, DOVER 25 CENTI
B. P. MAULL, Manager.
DEAR HUSIlAND
I bave lust bougbtan the Dry Goods and
t;boe. we WIll need th,. SprlDg I bought
from G W Wilham. State.boro. and ho I.
certaml, selhng muoh ohe1r:r than anlother bOUle m thl. oountry get 8 beautl
ful Euler Ore.. for onl) '2, and for U 50 I
bongbt a better patr of Shoe. Ihat I usually
get for ,2 Only 25 ola bo...ht me 12 yds
of Torebon J ace two Inl h.. WIde loan t
under.tand how he .en. good. 00 oheap He
ha. the very best Bleached Home.pun and
glv.. 12 yd. for ,I
He .howed me hI. enttre hn. of Sprmg
Ore•• Good. aDd ther. I. not an ogly plooe
ID the lot. He hal an the ..ery llteot weave.
m Sllka and Wash Good.. Bod. Spread. be
has 1 Dloe one for 90 ola. and the fine.t Mar
18ll1e. Spre.d. for '3.25 and I paId ,.00 for
Spread. like them when we were In 88\'8nnab
It. a pleuore to trade there Lovlnllly,
YOUR WIFE
Makes His Head Ache,
.18n,. a man of moderate n eaOlf hM
theUIe Ht.eral1,y "orrled out 01 him tr)
lag to dNII within bis meaD! BDd ot tl e
I8me timfllook deI'eot
Here's Y1Dr Chance
To Bestet Just such persons 08 well 08
to ntroduceour "ork we have knocked
the bottom out;. O'11rh.-. of Tullor Made
Clothing aDd untll August 1at will glVO
Tallor .114. PaDti ea 00
Tailor .114. Boltl f1400
All of tho befit qOD.lIty cf goode
"e allO hare Qpert 01'OAfl linkers who
del ght In looklog oft&r tbelady I ntro ,





McLea ...) & Co.
Str �t who"8 nt oil t mea they wlll bl
thelrlloe-
Drugs, Medlclncs, OIls, D} CSt Fancy and TOIlet ArtIcles.
-in fllct overytl ng usually kept u first-e108S drug store
All Prescriptions Carerully CompouDded by Dr Bolland
Outran The Sherin:
Wh.t 0 ,Roporters S90 Hear anu
think A Little or Everylhtni
'"T'\
Now. tho toto got
Buggie. IV, go I. or I I iture
S mmons � Proctor OUI nco soli t g
out at cost
Just onet your 0) e across tho I ew
a lvertieement of Ilono � Rosolic
01 the opposite page
Ladies Shirt Wal.t. from 40 10
00 cents J W Franklin & Co g
Fannera in aome 1'ortlon. of the Judge Mnrtlll ifIll beg II work 011
COl 1 tl ora begiuuing to harve.t t"s
Dew resideuce u II o oastem
onts
r v cut Shoos at out
J \1 011 II & Co
Lumber I. beu g placed on tho
ground tllI8' Ifoek Cor Mr If S
Blltcb a roside nce on North Mom
E meet nssortment of Shoos and
Ladies Blippers Franklin � 00
Oarpsuters are at work tI 18 week
on a neat little oottago f r M r





" I e Slulesboro please bear
n d thnt \\0 are headquarters
for G ocer e. M II nery aud Ore••
goods If \1 Olliff & Co
11. 0 011 Colt oomi'nny of At
lantn nro trent'"!! their frlends III
St tesboro at the fouutaiu of J \\
Fordha n
I nm nlronrly putting the kmfe
Preetorius are spending n hile at
White Sulphur Sprlng lIn
cuperatiug for a Ce� daya
Bog mung MODdny tho 31st of
May we WIll gtve a discount 0110%
off on 01r ontir eline of dry good,






"rothlng else like It�
The most reEieshblg an4
p!eaaant Soap l'ot the SkIn.
Do t g e" ly crodlt to hear
'"ys consnlt N R Lee and you
co 1 n ld WIll alway. hIm up 10
date lD co ton bUlllU8SS
\ Lell fool addItion bas been
made to tho wnrahouse of tbe 0
�8. rOil I J,m was expand!,*
100 rap Illy for hIS old qnarten to
.1d I n so lbe addltlou beoam.
Rov Scarboro hOB discontinued
the publicatIOn of the Gospel of
the KIngdon bnvlOg cou.olldated




Ha, mg Just a(lde(lll Boltmg Maeblne to my Sblngle
�[ill, I ,leslle to state that thele canhmeafter be no fault
fmuul ,uth lilY shlllgles They wdl be all gange(l to
standard wi<lths, 1Il1l1 Will be as goO!la8 anybodv's and at
tile very lowest pOSSible pllces
I 11111 11180 plelJltle(l to fUIDlsh all kmds of
DRESSED LmIBER. MOULDINGS, BRACK
ETS, SCROLL AND TURNED WORK.
8S low tlS the lOll est
glVe me your orllCI S




WE ARE IN LOVEl
'Ve are 1181 e to tell the truth and wish to say:
M 0 1m 0 to sell first ola" goods
Wo 10' e to soli to good people
We la, 0 to Boll to honast-people
'Vo 10\ e to s \\ 0 01 r cust.omel'S mouey
We 10\ e to t.e.t 0' erybody altke
\\ e love to look 0 It for our cnstomers II OOlcst
We I",e to look out Cor our o\\n lUterest
We love to .ell for oash
By so doing M keep some people flom settllllg
othm s' bad bills.
"a nre gOlllg to keep 0' e ) th t g III flrs! clllss order thnt IS keptr
III n Geueml Merchnu 1 se bus 1l0SS �ld love to see our flleuds como








!..."Ioo Uckcl. II roh rat..
bflllwUD loon! lolnb OD ..
P m Halurd." U1 • '0
.. lond1ls, rood retnrall, ••u•••••
d.r .00. rollo"ln, ••te .f .....
PenoDI (lonteD,plaUIII' eU)ler Iwi.
.... .r pl••••re trip 10 ,1&. Eu'
,h•• ld l.mUrlta ••• .08OI"r 11M
••,••Ia,•• ofro"d ,I. 1 ' ...
1110.... ODe. Tb. ral r"'" an
...,Iderahly .b••per �, W. rRta,
:::� !�ee:1!!tI::r t�lr��I:�rU::'::
PlltH or aeal. tiD route
We tlb ple••are 10 eo.me..llr t.
t... ,..,.110, pubU. Ih. reuta r.r......
to, a"lel,1 ,I. CtDtral of a,orrla
11.11"., 10 Si.....h. Ibe... ,I. I...
olflilat Steamers 0' the OC(lal Ittag.
'hlp Comp••, to �." fork, Pbll 1
pbl••Dd Doota••••d Ibe ...., ..
I.d III.e" lIae ta DalUllo,"
Tbe eOjJllort 01 1110 1r."U.r ,••U.
I, 1ookohn.r I....D.er III.U....
.rllI.I,m
Ie. 'pr., hl'h., .I••lrl. Urllla.
ne"I, ••rpe'ed ••d blll',om.I, 1'Itra.
I••e. .tatsrOOJD' Bloden 1.llta"
arrau,elD8ot. 8U the IUJ..11 ...
eo.rortl of 8 lIIoderD botel willi••
b••r' .blp••lfordl.r ...r, 0PPlrt...
If, for re,t, recre,tlon or pJeuuH
flr.1 011.. lI.kelt 1••lode ...JIo ..'
b.rlh 00 .hlp
n. table. are ••.,Oet! wflll aU III.
defl••ele. or luler. ... 1e""'1'&
.arket,
FOor laform,UoD I. to r.tel ••• uu.
I'r 4.te, or .teanlen .1. fer 1IIrt).,
relerutlon. II pi, to nelre,' Ueat
....1 of Ibfo oomp••r. or 10
I C uml. fi•• l'u;:::.."!��..
II auks (f tit. office Cor a fine
treat of fresh vegelab es They
'010 u co udeed and Ibe quallly
ns veil IS II e quantIty Just .u lue
our tnRlo
Do t do Ibt It N R Lee \\ II
bn e n 11plo menns for hnndlwg
cotton bot! upland and Sea Island
A few faDlIhes
e lJoyed , pm ole
pnrk I o,dny nnd
Rocky Ford Brick Company.
ROCKY FORD, GA.
J Z KENDRICK, Alooll
OIOROI ...
Fornlture aurrles ele at Co.t
For tbllty days we WIll sell Fur
otture BURgI.s Wagon. Saddlery
Harue.s etc at 8ctu.1 cos I pre
paratory to oloslug out our busl
nes. We mean Just what we say
-tbe bnsmes. IS tl6u g to be
obanged and we must s.U our
good. SImmon. & ProetorLU.
G. J. DAVIS,
GnnslOlth, Blcyclo aod 8UTfIoi laellioo
Last Friday I Plonto
nmX"AIRlilR
T me aud energy cootUJUOB
be tl ro n a. uy In the endenvor
to ,ogle tl e finllY tnbe Tb.
fn FJ9 mecl on cnl force together
,,,th Mr Tulton VISIted lIoberta
pOI d Mo day afternoon and sue















nR .u.u.uu IIIUftR .lTTA,Cn
BPI.lDR DED'II .ITHOD8.
SAYS JoHU ARE UNCONSTITUTIONAL
....... 01 Order Ire
... B to er... .,.•
.......Uo.
R·I·P·A·N·S Tabules
For heartburn dizzmess and headache I have
never found the equal of
And ot�, members of my famUr use them forvarloos IllS withexcellent results cannot afford
to keep house nor run a print shop withoutthem nor do I believe anyone else can afford
not to use them They are a wonder """"""""
lIEIT .1£'1'1110 .11 •.lCOII
10••era Ororen Ie __ ....... 0 " ....
•••• eo••"u••
The Boulber.. Whole..'e 0,._
!aeoolallo.. wUl meet ..�t 'leer III
»000.. Th. w.. deoldid OD a'lIl'
N..hYiI e meellng The OOIl..D'"
....II DRI X.7 1
DECIDED .lll.llll8T DUBBAIT
